Student Council Meeting  
August 30, 2012 at 5:00 pm  
Student Services Building Conference Room – SSB 208  

Minutes

Notice is hereby given that the Student Council of the Los Angeles Southwest College Associated Students Organization held a meeting on, **August 30, 2012 at 5:00 pm**

**All are Welcome**

I. Call to Order: 5:00 p.m.

Roll Call

*Executive Officers (5)*

ASO President: **Ali El Krim-Present**

ASO Executive Vice President: **Theodore White-Present**

ASO Administrative Vice President: **Leon Scott-Wells-Present**

ASO Executive Secretary: **Jennifer Reynoso-Present**

ASO Treasurer: **Danny S. Brown-Present**

*Commissioners (10)*

ASO Chief Justice: **Vacant**

Commissioner of Activities: **Vacant**

Commissioner of Programs & Elections: **Vacant**

Commissioner of Athletics: **Vacant**

Commissioner of Student Awareness: **Vacant**

Commissioner of Cultural Affairs: **Vacant**

Commissioner of Clubs and Organizations: **Vacant**

Commissioner of Public Safety: **Vacant**

Commissioner of Middle College High School: **Vacant**

Commissioner of Publications: **Vacant**

Commissioner of Student Affairs and Discipline: **Vacant**

Commissioner of Veteran Affair: **Vacant**

Commissioner of Disabled Student Service: **Vacant**

Commissioner of Fundraising: **Vacant**

Commissioner of Faculty & Student Relations: **Vacant**

Commissioner of Student Awards: **Vacant**

*LASC Staff/ ASO Advisor:* Dean Oscar Cobian
II. Approval of Minutes
   The minutes from August 23, 2012 were approved at 5:05 p.m.

III. Public Speaking Agenda Issues (3 minute time limit)
   There were no public speaking agenda issues

IV. Public Speaking Non-Agenda Issues (3 minute time limit)
   1. Erica Stutton, a student, came to the board to let them know that many students had been
      complaining about the school’s library closing at 4 p.m. several days of the week.
   2. Erica Stutton also brought to the board’s attention that the school was not offering a tutor
      for Spanish.
   3. Ms. Homes, a community activist, came to invite ASO and everyone else to the West Athens
      meetings every Tuesday from 10:00-12:00 p.m. at the Chester Washington Golf Course.
   4. Ali El Krim, ASO President, asked if someone could attend the Strategic Planning Meeting on
      September 21, 2012. He also asked about the six pack meetings which meet on the first and
      third Thursday of every month. The Budget committee and the foundation committee also
      need an ASO member to attend these meetings on a regular basis.
   5. Rocio, the lunch truck lady, reminded us about her availability to help not only ASO but also
      the students.
   6. Ms. Ruby Duren, an ASO volunteer has asked the board to post office rules in the office. She
      also mentioned that all board members need to be on the same page.

V. Discussion Items
   1. Charter clubs
      The Athletics, S.A.A.D.A. and M.A.D.E. clubs were presented to the board.
   2. Welcome Packages
      Ali has assigned Jennifer, the secretary to distribute 25 packets per day upon completion. He also
      asked her to have someone help her with the distribution.
   3. Too many copies are being made in the office.
      The board decided to allow up to 5 pages of coping and printing per student.
   4. Pop Corn Machine
      The total cost to repair the machine will be $24.00 since someone will be asked to pick up the
      piece to help reduce the price.

VI. Officers/Commissioners Reports: Weekly (3 minute time limit each)
   President
   Executive Vice President
   Administrative Vice President
   Secretary
   Treasurer
   Student Senator

VII. Action
   1. Limit on how many printed/copies can be printed.

VIII. Closing Remarks/Reminders

IX. Adjourned @ 6:15